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Abstract
A new species of steinemematid, Swinernema kushidai was recovered from a soil sample
collected in Hamakita City, Shizuoka Prefecture, Japan. The nematobe showed a significant
lethal effect on several species of scarabaeid grubs. Application of 1,000 infective juveniles
(IJ) of the nematobe onto the soil in plastic cups where the 3rd instar larvae of the cupreous
chafer were individually reared killed the larvae within a few days. In applications of the
nematobes on soil in a sweet potato field, more than 100,000-200,000IJ/m2 reduced the numbers of the sweet potatoes seriously injured by scarabaeid grubs. S.kushidai applied on a
sweet potato field and on a nursery of the Japanese cypress persisted for at least 2 years. The
nematode could be propagated in vitro on peptone or yeast extract-rich media.

Discipline: Insect pest
Additional keywords: biological control, integrated control

Introduction
An entomogenous nematode which exerts a
significant lethal effect on several species of scar·
abaeid grubs was isolated from a soil sample col·
lected in Hamakita City, Shizuoka P refecture,
Japan in 19841 >. The morphology a nd life cycle of
the nematode were peculiar to the genus Steiner·
nema. Comparison of the position of the excretory
pore, shape of both spicule and gubernacul um, and
body length of infective juveniles (dauer 3rd stage
juveniles) of the nematode with those of other
Steinernema spp., indicated that the nematode was
a new species of Steinernema. Mamiya designated
this nematode as Steinernema lmshidai•>. It is com·
mon ly called Kushida nema in Japan.
T he scarabaeid grubs li ve in soil where they injure
the roots of several plants including nursery trees,
tea trees, sweet potatoes, peanuts and g rasses used
for planting lawns. Although several chemical
pesticides are avai lable for the control of these
grubs, they are not very effective. Furthermore,
these pesticides have been found to be environ·

menta l pollutants in recent years. Therefore, S.
kushidai could be effectively used as a biological
control agent.
Methods of propagaption and preservation, lethal
effect on insects and field application tests of S.
kushidai a re reviewed here.

Life cycle
When the 3rd instar larvae of the cupreous chafer,
Anomala cuprea are reared in soil containing the
infective juveniles (IJ) of S. kushidai, the g rubs die
with in 2 clays in the earliest case (Plate 1- A). The
cadavers are soft wi th a peculiar odor. S. kush.idai
female adults (length : ca. 3.5 mm) and ma le adults
(length : ca. 1.5 mm) were observed in the hemo·
coeles of the 2 to 3·day·old cadavers (Pla te 1- B).
The hemocoeles of the 6 to ?·day.old cadavers were
filled with IJ with a un iform size (length : ca. 0.6
mm). The IJ leave the cadavers (Plate 1-C), into
soil and awa it the next chance of infection.
S. lmshidai I] contain Gram·negative symbiotic
bacteria, Xenorhabdus japonicus in their intestines
(Nishimura, M., personal communication) (Plate 1-
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NaCl : 0.5%, yeast e xtract : 0.5%, agar : L.2% in
water) supplemented with 2, 3, 5,-triphen)•ltet razolium chloride (0.004%) and bromothymol blue
(0.0025%). 13olh phase I and II bacteria can be
maintained on YS broth by subculture every 2
weeks al 2o·c. The relationship between the phases
and the virulence against host insects has not been
studied. The !J , which invade the host insects uia
the mouth, integument or anus, release Lhe bacteria
into the host hemocoele. The bacteria propagate
there and the host death is due to septicemia. The
IJ feed on the bacteria and the host tissues, become
adults. copu late, oviposit and finally produce
numerous lJ carrying bacteria in their intestines.

In vitro culture
1) Media
Symbiotic bacteria of steinernemalids usually
pro li ferate on media composed mainly or dog food
or offal of domestic animals' ·' 1• X. japonicus. however, hardly proliferates on these med ia and requires a medium of dog food or animal offal
supplemented with hydrolyzed protein such as pep·
tone or yeast extract. Therefore, S. lmslddai is
cultured on media supplemented with peptone or
yeast extract (Table l). Ingredients are blended,
heated to so·c (or the solubilization of fat and then
poured into flat culture bottles, Erlenmeyer flasks
with silicon plugs or petri dishes autoclaved at 12o·c
for 20 min11 ·m.

Plale l. A: Third Instar larva of A110111ak1 c11{>reo which
died after infection with Slei11emema
l111shid11i
B : Adult female and male of S'. lwsltidai
C: Numerous infective juveniles (body length :
ca. 0.6 mm) emerging froni the Jl11omala
cupr(/(/ cadaver
D : Symbiotic bacteria. Xr:11or/l(lbd11s japonicus
on YS broth (width : ca. 0.8 µm)
D) 11>.

The bacteria have two phases as other
Xe110,-habdus spp. 11• Phase I and II co lonies are blue
and brown, respectively, on YS broth 31 (N JI, 11,PO,:
0.05%, L<,HPO, : 0.05%, MgS01 • 71-1, 0 : 0.02%,

2) hwculalio11 and sub,·11//urc
The lJ iso lated from the host cadavers were
washed through three changes of 0.1 % benr.eth·
oniurn chloride for 5 min or through lhree changes
of 0.1% thimerosal (Sigma Chemical Co.. USA) for
20 min and then washed three times with sterilized
distilled water (DW). When 100 µI of a suspension
containing 500 to 1.000 surhice-sterilized IJ was
inoculated onto 5 111/ of cu lture medium, the adults
appeared after 4 to !i cliiys and after 15 days of
culture there was a 200 to 400 fo ld increase in the
numbers of [J at 25•c.
Inoculation of 500 IJ onto 5 rn/ medium composed
of chopped 1)ig intestine (8.8%), peptone (1.2%) ,rncl
agar (0.3%) in OW in cul ture bottles (4 x 7 cm
base x 2.5 cm height) yielded about 70.000 IJ within
15 days at 2s·c. When the cultures were then in,
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Table l. Media for in vilro culture o( Stcinomc11w k11shicllli 111
Medium lype

Dog food
- pep lone / agar
Pig intestine
- peµlon c/11gar
SGL.l'Y / agar

No. of infective juveniles
produced in 5 m/ medium
344,300

Ingredients
Dog [ood (8.8%), peplone (1.2%). ag:ar (0.2%) in buffer"'
Finely chopped pig intestine (26.4%), pcptonc (1.2%). agar (0.3%) in
buffer"
Soluble Slarch (o.6%), D·glucosc (1.0%), lard (3.0%),
pcplonc (1.5%). yeast extrac1 (1.5%), agar (0.5%) in buffer"'

244 ,000
469.500

a): St>rensen phosphate buffer (33 mM 1<11,PO,: 33 111M Na,I-IP0,= 7: 3) (pH 6.5).
bl : :13 ml\11 Bis,T,·is buffer. DW can be substituted for this buffer.

cu bated at 5, 10, 15, 20 and 2s•c for 6 months.
most of the IJ in the.! culture al 5. 10, and 2s·c died,
whi le 20% of the IJ in the cultures at 2o·c sur vived.
Even at th is low survival nile al 2o·c. it appeared
lhat for storage purposes S. kushidai could be
maintained by subculture every 6 months. To
initiate new cultures in o rder to ra1>idly bui ld-up the
population s ize, a n a li quot of the old sem i-liquid
med ium containi ng the IJ can be s imply pipetted
into fresh medium in a new culture bottle.

3) Propagation for field a/1/>licatiou tests
Inocu lation of 1,000 to 2,000 IJ to 3rd instar larvae
of A. cuprea yielded about 300.000 I.J after LO days'1•
Inoculation or 10.000 IJ onto 60 ml of lhe dog food·
pcplone/ agar medhnn in petri dishes (12 cm
d iameterX3 cm height) yielded about 3,000,000 lJ
a ftcr 20 days. These JJ can be used for field tests.
Preservatio n

preserved in OW fo r 100 days al 10 to 15°C or in wet
soil for 10 months without losing the ir lethal e ffects
on gr ubs.

Lethal effect

S. kushidai showed a lethal effect on the 3rd
instar larvae o f Heplo/>hylla picea al temperatures
between 17 and 35°C (Table 2)'1• S. lmshidai was
high ly letha l to the 2nd to 3rd instar la rvae of A.
c11/1rea (Table 3) but displayed a negligible lethal
effecl on prepupal-yellowish larvae o f /1.. cuproo'1•
Adu lts of some scarabaeid species were also in fected with this nematode (Ogura, unpublished). Several species of scarabaeid g rubs, Po/)i/lia japonica,
Anom11/a m/oc11pret1. He/1loj1/Jyllt1 jlicet1, Maiadem

Tnble 2.

Ninety-five percent o r the I.I in OW survived for
100 days al JO to 15•c (DW : 0.7 cm depth), while
at 5•c more than 90% died within 20 days11• To
investigate othe r methods of preservalion of the
nematode populations, 250.000 I.I were mixed in 3 kg
of wet loam soi l or 630.000 !J were mixed in wet
bark compost. These populations were incubated at
25•c for JO months after which the soil or compost
was put separately into plastic cups (7 cm
diameter X 5 cm depth). Effective surv iv,tl of the
nematodes was then assayed as 2nd instar larvae of
11. c11J1rea were reared individua lly in each cup. In
the cup containi ng the wet loam/ nematode
inocu lu m. JO out of 10 ,R'rubs died and in the cup
conta ining the bark compost/ nemalocle inoculum, 8
oul of 10 grubs died''· Thus S. lmshidai (J could be

Effect of lcmpernture on Jet.hality of S.
kuslti<ltti to 3rd instar larvae of 1/eptop/iy I l<t piccll''

Days
Temper· No. or
Moruntil
ta lily
aturc larvae
death
re> inoculated (%) (Mcan ± SD)
15

Applic,ll ion
of infective
juveniles

17
20

25
:10

.,

3c
No u·ealmcnt

30
35

10
LO

0

10
10
10
10

40
80

10.7±3.2
7.8± 6.5

100
100

5.3 ± 3.il
3.9 ± 1.7

LOO

l.l ± 0.3

lO
LO

90
100

12.0± 2.3
3.0 ± 1.6

Third iilstar larvae or I.I. picea were reared individually
in 25 g of soil in 9 cm petri dishes. One thou~ancl in,
fcctive S. kusMdai juveniles (in 0.1 ml) were inoculated
into each dish.
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Table 3. Lethal effect of S. kusltidai on A11omala
cuprea grubs"
No. of
IJ
applied

lnstar of
grubs
tested

No. of
grubs
tested

l

10
10
10

Days
until
death
(%)
(Mean ± SD)

Mor,
ta lity

60
15.3 ± 8.5
50
2
30
12.0± 10.1
7.6± 3.1
80
3
............. ·····················•·············•··......................
1
10
70
14.9± 13.6
100
2
10
90
11.4± 9.6
70
3
10
8.1 ± 4 .9
--- ---- . ------ --- ----- ---- -----------. -- ------ ----- --- -------------1
10
90
11.0± 6.0
200
2
10
100
6.2 ± 0.4
10
90
7.1± 3.4
3
------------ - -- ----- --- ------- ----- ---- ------------------------ ---- -- -100
2
5
3.8± 0.4
500
100
5
3
3.6 ± 0.5

---

1.000

2

3

5
5

100
80

4.6 ± t.8
3.5± 0.6

First to t hi,·d instar larvae of A. cuprea were reared
individually in 25 g of soi l in 9 cm perti dishes. An
infective juvenile suspension (0.1 ml) was pipetted onto
each dish.

japOnica, Protaetia orien.talis and the horned beetle,
XylolruPs dicholomus were a lso killed by S.
lmshidai 1 >. Effects o f this nematode on anima ls in
other orders, classes and phyla are shown in Table
4.

Application tests
1) u1boralo1y a/J/Jlication test

An aliquot of IJ suspension conta ining 6,000 IJ/
ml, obta ined from infested A. cu/Jrea, was applied
onto soil in plastic containers (53 X 33 cm X 18 cm
he ight) in which 25 A . cupre<t·3rd instar larvae were
reared. The final nematode concentrations of 1,800
IJ (10,000 IJ/ 111 2 ), 18,000 IJ (LOO,OOOIJ/1112} and
180,000 IJ (1,000,000 IJ/ 1112 ) ki ll ed 25, 84 and 96% of
t he larvae, respectively'>.

2) Field application tests
To develop test plots at the Forest ry and Forest
Products Research Institute in Kukiza ki, Ibai-aki
Pref., vinyl chloride (VC) plates (40 cm width) were
s unk to a 30 cm depth in the soil and enc losed in a
l 111 2 area as shown in Plate 2. Thereafter 2.year·old
seed lings of the Japanese cypress, Chamaecyparis

Table 4. Lethal fcffcct of S . kushiclai on various
species of insects and other animals"
Animals tested
Arthropoda: Insecta
St,odop/eY(I litura
larvae
A cnnthoptusin
agnata larvae
Galleria mellon.eY(I
larvae"

No. of
animals
tested

No. of IJ Morta lity
applied/
(%)
conta iner

20

1,290

80

20

l,260

65

200
200
200
5

250
500
1,000
2,700

64
82
93
0

Promachus yesonics
larvae
---- ---------. -- ------ -------------- ---...-... -........................
Arthropoda: Diplopoda
Para/on/aria lamina/a
10
5,000
30
••...• armigera .....................................................
Annelida: Oligochaeta
Earth worm
10
5,000
0
(species: unknown)
The test organisms were reared in a 9 cm petri dish or
in plast ic cups (7 cm diameter x 5 cm depth).
Mortality was determ ined 5 days after application.
a) : Ogura (unpubl ished obse,·vation) : l m/ [J suspen·
sion was poured onto a filter paper in each petri
dish where then 10 last insta r larvae were reared at
25'C.

obtusa, were planted in each plot, and 100,000,
500,000 and 1,000,000 IJ of S. lmshidai in 2,000 ml
ta p water (IJ : obta ined from infested A . cuprea)
were inoculated onto the plot, and mixed into the
so il. Thereafter the plot was covered with a lawn.
After 30 days, 40 A . cu/Jrea,2nd instar larvae were
released into each plot. Eighteen days a fter this
release, a ll the surviving grubs were recovered.
They were reared individua lly in the laboratory,
during which nea rly 100% of the grubs recovered
from each plot died. T o test the persistence of the
nematodes in so il, 25 A. cuprea-2nd instar larvae
were released onto t he plots I a nd 2 yea rs a fter the
initi a l application of S. kushidai. Again all the
grubs recovered and those reared in the sa me way
died during rearing, s uggesting t hat S. lwshidai can
persist for at least 2 years in t he fi eld•>.
Rearing of S. kushidai on SGLPY medium supplemented with 0.04 % neutral red yielded IJ contai n·
ing the dye in their intestines. ln November, 2
million o f neutral-red-la be led IJ were spra i,ed into
the bottom of the hole (30 x 30 cm and 15 cm depth)
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Plate 2. Plots (ca. l.2 m diameter) used for$. kushidai
application at Forestry and Forest Products
Research Institute
dug in the experimental nursery. The hole was
refilled with the soil that had been dug out. To
demonstrate that S. kushidrii could overwinter in
the field, the soil was removed from the hole 6
months later. We were ab le to isolate active, viab le
labeled 1J from this soil, indicating that the applied
IJ were able to hibernate in the field 101•
At lbaraki Agricultura l Experiment Station (M ito
city, lbarak i Pref.), VC plates (30 cm width) were
buried to ca. a 20 cm depth and enclosed in a I m'
area in the lawn-covered house. Four sweet potato,
lj)omoea bola/as plants were planted in each plot.
Aliquots of JJ suspensions contai ning L00,000 IJ in
500 m/ tap water were sprayed onto each plot with
a sprinkling ca n in June or Ju ly. The IJ were then
mixed with the soil. lJ were obtained from infested
A. cu/>rea. Six or 46 days later, 20 A. cuprea-lst
instar larvae were released into each plo t. The
sweet potatoes were harvested in November and
injury lo the potatoes caused by the grubs was
examined. Injury in the plot inoculated with 100,000
IJ did not differ from that in the control plot to
which fenthion (MPP) granules (9 g / 111 2) had been

applied but it was far less severe than the injury in
the untreated control plot"'·
In Kagoshima Pref. in southern Japan, several scarabaeid grubs, A11omalo rufocu{)rea, A. daimia11a,
A. cu/>rea, A. albopilost1, Blilo/>ertha orientalis occur
in sweet potato-fields where they severely infest the
sweet potato roots, mainly in August. To test the
efficiency or S. kushidai in the control of these
insects at Kagoshima Agricultura l Experiment Station, Ohsumi Branch (Kushira, Kagoshima Pref.),
VC plates (30 cm width) were buried to a 20 cm
depth in an experimental field and enclosed in a 2.5
X 5 m square. Each plot was sprayed with 200,000
JJ/m2 (IJ : obtained from in vitro culture) using a
spraying can in June, 1989. The plots were plowed
in preparation for the planting of sweet. potatoes.
Two ridges (ca. 80 cm X 5 m) were made in each plot
and 32 sweet potato plants were planted 2 days after
the application of the nematodes at a 30 cm spacing.
After the s weet potatoes reached maturity, they
were harvested and traces of grub feeding on their
surface were compared among the plots. Applica·
lion or 200.000 IJ/m• significantly reduced the num·
bers of the sweet potatoes seriously damaged by the
grubs'n. In a second ex periment in 1990, 6,000.
12,000, and 24,000 lJ in 15 mi tap water (IJ: obtained
from in vitro culture) were injected into the soil
near each sweet potato root (ca. 20 cm depth) in
August. These juvenile numbers were equivalent to
an application of 25.000, 50,000 and 100.000 IJ/ m•,
respectively. Injury of the s weet potatoes by the
grubs was reduced significantly in the plots to which
24,000 lJ /root had been applied. Inoculation of a
small er number, however, had little effect on the
grubs. At the time of harvest, samples of soil from
each plot were put into plastic cups (7 cm
diameter XS cm height). Indiv idua l 3rd instar larvae
of A. nt/o,11prea were reared in cups with soi l. In
U1e soil samples taken from the plots where 6,000,
12,000 and 24,000 IJ / root had been applied, 23.3, 40.0
and 66.7% of the grubs died, respectively, clue to S.
lmshidai infection. It is possible that the density of
S. kushidoi in the soil increased due to S. kushidai
infestation in naturally occurring grubs"'· S.
kushidoi also was detected from these plots 2 yea rs
after the initial application (L)ya, S. personal communication).
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food/ agar medium. 1\ dvtmce Agr. Teclt..

Conclusion
From 1930's to l9~0's in the eastern p,\rt of the
USA, the Japanese beetle, PoJ,illi,1 japonica, was
successfully controlled with Steinermna glaseri'"·
Lethal e ffects on scarabaeid grubs of several
enlomopalhogcnic nematodes introd uced from
abroad have been tested in Japan during the last
decade. When 5.000 lJ (in 0.5 m/ water) of S.
carJ>ocnPSlie (DD 136 and Mexican strain), S. glaseri.
S. fe//it1e and Heterorlu1brlitis sp. were inoculated
into bark compost cultures in which A. ru/ocu/)rea
grubs were individuall y reared. a significant lethal
effect was detected. These nematodes killed approximately 30- 87% of the grubs within 5 clays at
zs•csi. Aliquots of an lJ s uspens ion conta ining 3,500
lJ in l 111/ water of S. i11fermedia, S. car1,oct1psae
(Mexican strain), S. felfiae, S. glaseri and N.
heliothidis were inoculated onto filter paper in the
petri dishes (9 cm diameter X 1.8 cm height} where
the 2nd or 3rd instar larvae of A. cu/)rea were
placed individually. Jn this case these species were
ineffective against the grubs. The same dose <>f I.1
of S. /mshidtii, however, killed 90% of the grubs in
the same period under the same culture conditions•1•
These results indicate that S. kushidai is more
lethal to scarabaeicl grubs than other steinernematid
and heterorhabditid species. Field application tests
a lso clearly showed that S. lmshidai is a powe rful
biologica l control agent for the management of
scarabaeid gruh infestation. Methods of masspro d11clion of S. lmshidai on a commercial bas is have
recently been investigated by several researchers.
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